
 

Rewards 

 

 

 
We love nothing more than to reward students who have worked hard and celebrate their successes. So that you know what you are working 

for, here are the rewards planned for the whole year:  

 TOP 25% TOP 50% 
All students without a  

negative points balance 

HT1 Ticket for Royds’ Staff Have Got Talent Off timetable rewards Food Voucher 

HT2 Ticket for Christmas Panto Christmas Party Christmas Film 

HT3 
Afternoon Tea 

plus whole school rewards raffle 
Film 

plus whole school rewards raffle 
Whole school rewards raffle 

HT4 5 Tickets for Easter Raffle 3 Tickets for Easter Raffle 1 Tickets for Easter Raffle 

HT5 and 6 Golden Voucher for Summer Fair Blue Voucher for Summer Fair White voucher for Summer Fair 

 
 

 



Our reward system is reset each half term, so all students have the opportunity to make the Top 25% in their year group.  Students can accumulate points 

on a weekly basis and at the end of each half term negatives are deducted from positive to give each student a balance.  Positive points are awarded for: 

- 25 points:  100% attendance in a week 

- 25 points:  Maintaining all credits in a week 

- 75 points:  Full House (100% attendance, all credits maintained and no detentions/R &R in a week) 

- 5 points:  Values stamps can be awarded by any member of staff if one of our school values is displayed at any time of day.  Attending extra  

                 curricular clubs is an example of ‘Aspiration: Dream Big’. 

- 25 points:  Values postcard – this means a student has really gone above and beyond in demonstrating one of our 5 values 

- 5 points:  Gaining a pastoral stamp 

- 15 points:  Gaining a leadership stamp 

- 25 points:   Gaining a Headteacher’s stamp 

Points are removed for: 

- 5 points: Break Time Detention (*Late to school or a lesson, out of bounds, littering, inappropriate language, 3 S2s in a subject) 

- 15 points: After School Detention (*Removal from a lesson, smoking by association, mobile phone, late after 9am, failed break detention, no    

-                              PE kit) 

- 25 points: Reflection & Resilience Half Day (*Truancy, no planner, 6 S2 in a week, horse play, failed matrix or after school detention) 

- 60 points: R & R Full Day (*Smoking, Refusal to hand over phone, gross defiance, homophobic behaviour, other serious incident) 

- 75 points: External Isolation at another school 

- 90 points:  Fixed Term Exclusion                                                                                         *Lists are not exhaustive, just examples that may arise. 

Students who are in the top 25% of their year group access all three rewards each half term.  Their subsequent #LLL pin badge gives them access to the fast 

track queue in the main canteen each day at lunch time. 

In addition to our half termly reward activities, the following rewards will also be awarded: 

- Subject pin badges will be awarded each half term for two students in each year group who have consistently excelled in demonstrating our school 

values. 

- 98% attendance star pin badges each half term  

- Various attendance awards – watch out for family awards advertised on the school website. 

- The prestige of completing our new LLL Character Development Challenge recognised through our annual #LLL award evening. 


